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Judge Harlan Renders Four Im-
portant Opinions.

What Constitutes a Lookout at Sea in
Case of a Collision.

The Bte-Dite Bank Owes the Receiver $5,000,
Besides Its Other Bette.

H«w Baits, Judgments, Confessions,
Divorces, Eto.

JUDGE HAHIiAN.
FOUR IMPORTANT OPINIONS.

Judge Harlan paid a Hying visit to the city
yesterday very unexpectedly, and, after sending
a notice to divers attorneys appeared in court
atSofeockin tbe afternoon aud transacted a
day’s work in an hour by delivering four

opinions !o cases which bo has had under advise-
ment since he was here. There aro a few more
eases which he will decide to-day. Ho will bs
Id court this morningand hearan argument in
the “Swage Block” coses, so-called, and then
Icavo for Louisville this evening.

AN INDIAN LAND TITLV,
Tho first derision was that of 8. F. Pointer

and others vs. Tho Lako Shore <fc Michigan
'Southern Railway Company. It was a bill Died
to recover possession of fracllonal Sec. 8,3»,
15,the complainants claimingto get their title
direct from tho Pottowatomlo Indian Ab-ba-
naub-bco, to whom' it was deeded bv tho Gov-
ernment.' This was done In 1832, but Ab-ha-
naub-bco died shortly after, and his heirs did
oot locate the land until 1870. It was charged
(hat (ho defendant*, who nro Jo possession, ob-
tained title through forged deeds. The Judge
said;

The demurrers properly ratio tbo question
whether a court of oqoiir should not refuse Us aid
n this cause on account of the stalonemi of the

tflnlm asserted intbo bill. [Maxwell vs. Kennedy,
snow.. 210,1

In bln Commentaries on Equity ‘Mending, Mr.
3lory says:. “Courts of equity bavo established
the doctrine that after a groat lapse of time and
long possession (hoy ought not to interfere (o grant
relief, (or tho pollerof tbo law Is (ogive quiet and
repose to titles, and courts of Justice ought not to
countenance laches or lone delays on tho part of
claimants." [Story's Bq. PI., Sec. 813, Reufleld's
Edition No. 4, and tbe numerous authorities therocited.]

See ai*o 2 Story’s Bq. Juris, Sec. 1,520, and tbe
■authorities cited in note 3. among which is tbocase of Smith vs. Clay, Ambeor K., 045, In which
Lord Camden said: “A court of equity, which Isnever active In relief against conscience or public
convenience, bos always refused Its aid tostale de-
mands when tho party has slept upon bis
right and acquiesced for a great length of lime.Nothing can call forth this Conn into activity but
conscience, good faith, and reasonable diligence.
When thoserfre wanting, the Courtis passive and
docs nothing. Laches and neglest aro always dis-
countenanced, and, therefore, from the beginning
of ibis Jurisdiction thero was always a limitation
tosuns In this court."

The same doctrine has been frequently recog-
nized by the Supreme Court of tho United States.[Maxwell vs. Kennedy, 8 How., 210; Hayward
vs, national Bank, DO U. 8.; and other decisions
cited In Story’s Eq. PI., Sec. 813. noted.]

Wavingtho consideration of all other questions
discusses by counsel, It is sufficient that Ibe long
delay apparent upon tho hill is not satisfactorily
accounted for. Tho language of tho Snpromo
Court In 8 How.. 210,, Is peculiarly applicable to
this case: * * Belief In a court of equity nnder'tho
circumstances stated in tho bill and exhibits would
hean encouragement to atate demands which had
been abandoned for years Sound pol-
icy, as well as the principles of Justice, require.that
such claims should not be encouraged In a court ofequity."
It Is. therefore, considered by tbo Court that thoseveral demurrers I>o sustained, and tho bill Is dis-

missed as (o the parties demurring, with costs to
them respectively.

ANOTUER INDIAN LAND SUIT.
Tbo second case was that of Henry C.Wortham and others against the Chicago, Bur-lington & Quincy Railroad Company, a bill torecover possession of an undivided quarter In-

Interest lu twenty ncrcs of Istiul, part of which
is bounded by Rebecca, Morgan, Centre, and
Hi»i ecntb streets, and tho other part is lo Reese’s
Subdivision. I'art of Uie property Is improved
by residences and part Is covered by the tracks
of tho Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad,
mid tho whole tract is worth anywhere from
SIOO,OOO to$300,000. The complainant s claimed
to gut their title through Alexander Bcnublcn.
Beuublca, iu 1830, -convoyed the property to
James Klnzle, batfit Is claimed the conveyance
was never deliver® or recorded, and that Beau-
blon’s heirs still owned tho land. The com-
plainants were cither tho heirs or grantees from
them. Tho opinion is as follows:

TbU Court in tho exercise of Its equlrty Jurisdic-tion cannot tako cognizance of this suit.
The bill seeks a partition between tho complain-ants ond tbo defendants of certain real- estate intbo City of Chicago. It proceeds upon tbo theorythat defendants originally took and havesinco hold

possession of tbo promises aa tenants In common
with tbo hoirs of Alexander Bcaabelu and tbocomplainants. But that defendants so took or
that they bavo ever ao held is distinctlydomed, and
tbo evidence clearly sustains that denial, Thopossession of tbo defendant* has uniformly bcon
adverse not only tocomplainants bnt tuall ethers.Their claim has been and (s (ho entire title (o so
much of tbo original tract aa they are In possessionof. The real contest between tbo complainantsand the defendants is as to tbo merely legal title to
the land In question. No circumstances are sug-
gested, nor do any appear In evidence, which call
for tho interpretation ofa court of equity. If tbocomplainants have title to (bo premises there Is noreason why they may not assert Hot law. If theyarc entitled to a decree for partition It Is becausethey have the legal title. Whether thov have such
title is tho primary, fundamental, and decisive
questionIn tbo cose. For the determination of
that disputed legal title complainants' remedy at
law is plain, adequate, and complete. There Is no
question of cqaltablo relief. The suit is In sub-stance and legal effect an action of ejectment In
tho forth of a bill In chancery. “Proceedings forpartition are not designed as an alternative remedy
with tho action of ejectment."

Tho established rules of equity Jurisprudence donot permit a party, under the cover of a decree far
partition, to trya disputed title of a merely legal
nature. Anil these nijc* the Court willcntorco ot
Its own motion, although the qncsllon may notbsve been raised In the pleadings or In argument,ILe wis vs. Cocks, 23 Wail. 400. Repp vs, Babin,lO How., 2711. 2 Black, 546. 18 H0w.,302. Free-man onpartition. 5ec.447. 31 Wls.. 106. 35 Wls.,
wo. 00Mi;hT;kV'“' ,2“°- L - lt ” 0

But itIs suggested that in disposing of this pointwosliould houovorocd by the statute of Illinois,which provides that “loallsulu fur the partitionof real ostatu. wliothcrby bill in chancery or petitionunder this act, tho Court may Investigate and de-termine on the questions of conflicting or contra-verted title, and remove clouds on ibe title loan?of tho premises sought to ho partitioned. Investtitles, by their decrees, etc."1 am not refurred touay decisionof the Supreme
Court of Illinois construing that statute. Uponone aids It la claimed that tkupurposoof thatstatute was to confer upon tho equity courts ofIllinois Jurisdictionto try disputed legal titles toreal estate as in an ordinary action of ejectment.
Upon the other side, it is insisted turn Hie conflict-ing ond controverted titles to real estate which,by that statute, may bo determined in chancery
courtsare those which are equitably |u their na-
ture, or which arise incidoiVfclly in a cause, and
that them was no purpose to overturn the settledprinciples governing partition proceedings by re-
ferring to court of equity the decision of a merely
legal tulc.

Without deciding what is the proper construc-
tion of the Illinois statute, it la sufficient to say
that it cannot control the equity Jurisdiction of
this Court. Tbo States may cunfer rights, legal
and equitable, which tho courts of the United
Btatcs will enforce, but as declared by the Su-premo Court of the United States In llobinsuu vs.Campbell, *1 Wheat, did: "The remedies in the
courts of the United Slates are to be at common
law or in equity, not according to the practice of
State courts, but according to (ho principles ofcommon law and equity, as distinguished and de-
fined In the country from which we derive ourknowledge of those principles. ” To tbo samo
uflecl are lioylo vs. Zachary, (/Peters. 0/H: Hen-
sett va. Uullewortb, UUow., 000; UWali., 104;7 Wall,, ills.

Tbe authorities heretofore cited show that, ac-
cording to tho aettied distinctions between law
and equity as recognized In the parent country,
proceedings for partitionare not appropriate tor
thu determination of disputed titles to real estate
of a merely legal nature. [IK How., .TOO, and lt>How., H7O, and other authorities cited. 1

Whether tho complainants have such a right to
tbe premises which entitles them to partltlonls theunderlying question to tbe case, for the determi-
nation of which there is a plain and ctTectualremedy at law. Thai right must first be establish-
at law. Tho Federal courts, sitting In equity, can-not assume jurisdiction of such a question, since
tbe defendants are entitled lulls disposition to a
trial by Jury, (in How.. 278; SUlack. 075.]

These considerations dispose of tho case and re-lieve ua from the necessity of determining numer-ous other questions argued by counsel.
Let the bill bo dismissed, out without prejudicetoanr suit at law which complainants may bring,

and without prejudice toany future suit in equity
wbtea complainants mar bo entitled to bring afterthey shall have established at law thsir title to the
premises In question.

A COLLISION Cilß.
The case of the Goodrich Transportation Com*pnuy vs. The BcUoouer Jetlersun Involved theapplication of some tine distinctions of law. Itwas a libel to recover damages for a collision

la the harbor, and came up ou ao appeal from
the District Court. The Judge said:

(1) Thtre.ls direct conflict among the witnesses
Sto whether the senooaer Jefferson, at the timecollision, displayed the light required of vessels

at «ncfior. It mar be true, smllatn Inclined to
think ills true, that upon coming to anchor (be
officer* of the schooner canted such a light to bo
exhibited, lint the weightof the evidence la that
no inch light was visible at the moment of, or for
tomeIlillo time before, the actual collision. The
evidence tend* to ahow that shortly before the col-
lision the light wan blown out by the wind or rain,
which, lilt claimed, occurred without any (anil
upon the part of (ho officer* of the schooner. The
effect, however, upon the action of the approach*
ing steamerwas the tamo as If the lighthad been
Intentionally extinguished. or had been permitted
to go out from neglect. In t Parson's Snip * A«-
miralty 552. nolo 2, tt It tald: “In
the Sylph 2, Spink's Admiralty 75. one light
of a steamer called the Meteor had gone
out, and watconsequently taken tor a vejscl at
anchor, Dr. Lushlngton said: Thoughtho Meteor
may not be. In any degree, to blame for inoUght
gohigoul.-for I suppose lights go out ai teaat well
as elsewhere, 11 mfchl be en ‘eclden 1,—wot It U
tliettmo m regards the other part/as if It had
■riipti from negligence. He mntt surfer the conse-
nnencci

r °of the light goingout, If ho misled the

iam Ml\i(icd0
the nfiier* of the Manitowoc

did not ice, and could not have,*ecn, (heschooner
ln/'!)m The'l Manitowoc was not In Vitalt as to the
rsie of speed at which she was moving upon the oc-
union of the collision. Taking Into consideration
thedltUoco from the point of collision to the city
or Chicago, and the condition of the night, Ido
not inink the steamer was running at an Improper
or dangerous rale of apccd. If her offlccra were, in
other rcrpcct*. In the exercise of due ctre and can*
tlon her speed constitutes no obstacle to recovery.
The’authorities cited by counsel under that head do
not, under the facte disclosed by the witnesses, gov
cr?3> Thc'grenleit difficulty 1 have encountered
Jn this cane arises upon the Inquiry whether the
officers of the Manitowoc failed to observe the
settled rules in reference to lookout*. The testi-
mony lends *o show that during the night of tbo
collision the Captain and the second mate were
upon the hurricane deck looking out for sails and
lights. There Is some testimony that during a
portion of the night, and before the collision oc*
currcd, there wasa watchman upon tho hurricane
deck discharging the same duty. DutthatcvldencoIs not at all satisfactory, and I will assume that no
one was in the performance of thedutlcsof a look*
out except (he officers already named, who were
stationed on the hurricane dock of the steamer. I
cannot doubt, under the testimony, that they
were vigilant, faithful, experienced officers, and
were engaged continuously In the discharge of the
duties of lookouts. No other duties prevented
them from observing all thatany special lookout,
wh*rcver stationed, could have observed on tbo
night in question. Sat It is claimed to be anestablished, Indexible rote that the hurricane deck
Is never to bo regarded as a proper place for the
lookout, borne of ths.authorities would seem to
justify that claim.

In Si. John vs. Paine, 10How., 557, the Court
Acomnetent and vigilant lookout stationed at

the forward part of the vessel, and in a position
bc*t adapted to descry vessels approaching at the
earliest moment, is indispensable to exempt the
steamboat from blame In case of accident in thenight time while navigating waterson which it is
accustomed tomeet other craft." In that case It
appeared that the lookout was in the pllot*bonso of
the steamboat.

Subsequent coses, however, do not elate the rule
quite os broadly asin the case last cilca. In Cham*
Pertain vs. Ward, 21 Dow., 670-1, the Court
said: “Lookouts stationed In the position where
the view forward, or on tbo side to which they aru
assigned Is obstructed, cither by the lights, rigging,
or spars of tbo vessel, do not constitute
a compliance with the requirement of
the law: ami In general, elevated positions,
each as the hurricane deck, are not so favorable
situations as those more usually selected on the
forward deck.nearer the steam." The rule is stated
In the same language In the cases of The Ottawa,
3 Wall., 2?3, and Haney vs.Balllmlu Steam Packet
Co., 23 Ilow., 202. In tbo casoofTho Morning
Light, 2 Walt., 667, It was said: “None of those
facts aro successfully controverted; but tbo argu-
ment Is, that tbo lookouts were not properly sta-
tioned, and It Is not tobe denied that. In general,
some position furtber forward would oc a betterone to secure tbo object for which lookouts are re-quired.” Hut It Is Immediately added: “Refer-
ence, however, must always bo bad to the circum-
stances, and especially to the course of the. re-
spective vessels, and to their bearing in
respect to each other." In the later
case 1 of tbo Faragut, 10 Wall.. 337. which
was a case of collision, It was claimed that tncro
was no special lookout, and that the Captainwas
In the wheelboußc, and acted in the capacityof
wheelsman and lookout. Tbo Court said: “The
obstacle was there In plain sight. Its position was
better known to the Captain than to any other per-son. No lookout could bavo aided him m the emer-
gency. But, if a lookout were needed; wo have
the evidence of tbo Mute that bo was on the hurri-
canc-deck watching tbeconrse of tbo steamer at
the time, and, had it been possible forany lookoutto have Peon ofanyservice, he would have rendered
it. . , . It Is perfectly evident that theabsence
of a special lookout had nothingat all to do with
the accident, and. therefore, It can have nothing
to do with fixing the liability of tlio parties." [Af-
firmed In The Fannie. 11 wall., 238.1

From these and other authorities which need notbe cited, the state of the Uw seems to bo tlmt al-
though in genera) tho humcano-dcck Is pot the
proper place fur tho lookout, the question of neg-
ligence, in that regard, is to bo determined by the
facts disclosed in each case. I do not doubt thatIn tnlscase (ho officers of the Manitowoc would
have been chargeable with gross negligence bad
thov not provided a vigilant lookout during tbonight when tbo collision occurred. Butat what

f lace upon tbo steamer bo should have icon sta-
lotted was tobo determined by the clrchmstonccs

of that occasion. The size and construction of tho
steamer, and tho condition of the night, were ele-ments In tho determinationof that question. Be-
sides the testimony of the ofllccrs of tho steamer,wo havo the evidence of four Captains of largo ex-perience la the care of vessels and boats upon thowestern lakee, and familiar also with
tho construction of tho Manitowoc, that tha best
pluco on her for a lookout “would bo right In
front of tho pllut-houso,"—thepositionoccupiedby tbo Captainand becoml Mato on tho night of the
collision, —and that It would not ho * *«e«r as good
tostation tho lookout down on the forward lowerdeck near the stern." There Is no opposing testi-
mony, ond 1 am not at liberty to impute negligence
to the officers of the Manitowoc, because, in opposi-
tion of the general rule announced In sumo of thocases the persons performing the functions of look-outs are stationed on the hurricane deckrather
than on the forward part of thesteamer, near the
■tern. Jam bound, mirier tha evidence, toassume
that they occupied the best and roost suitable placofor observation.

Upon the whole case I perceive no ground to dif-
fer from tbo District Judge In the conclusion
reoebed by him.

Counsel for complainant will sco to tbo properorder beingentered.
THE UAUfC PARANA.

Tho trouble over the now celebrated barkParana formed the subject of one of the opin-
ions. Thu principal question was as to tho pri-
ority of mortgage liens over liens fur supplies
In the homo port. • Tho bark was sold in tbowinter of 18*5-1870, under decree, and the pro-,
cccds paid Into court

A large number of claims were theu tiled,and an order subsequently made Lv Judge
Blodgett directing tbc puvmcnt flratof all costs,then Uic maritime and foreign liens in full,and die remainder to the mortgagees. Therewore two mortgages, the llrst of whichwas to be paid in fail, and thesecond to be paid whatever remained.
The second mortgagee then took an appeal, and
the case was argued before Judge Harlan abouta year ago. The second mortgagee claimed
bla mortgage was prior to the first mortgage,
because It was incurred fur supplies tarnished in
Uie homo port, and the question was thus raised
as to the priority of lien between n mortgageand a domestic ilea. The following is JudgeHarlan’s decision, In which ho sustains the us*tabllsbcd rule on the subject In this district:

The Court adheres to the rule announced In the
draco Greenwood, 2 Hl»*ull, l!ll, nud reaffirmed inthe Skylark, 2UUhcII, 261, and in the Kale Hlnch-man, uDUsoll, [Mil, A mortgage dulyrocnrdoj, as
required by tbo act of Congress, In the oßlce of thoCollector ha» priority over the claim of the mate-rial man for supplies furnished the vessel after tho
execution and recording of the mortgage In the
homo port to prosecutes maritime voyage, ol-though by tbo statute of Illinois the material manJ'fgtvon* Meu for such supplies. No other con-struction of the act of Congress Is, In my Judg-ment. admissible. And in so construing It thoF.9 ' n harmony with tho Supremo Court ofconstruing its own statute. (67 111.,

It I entertained* any serious uoubi about tbeconclusion reached. fshould bo unwilling. In theabsence of m enrui decision of tho SupremeCourt 0/ the United States. to disturb the con-struction or a statute of the United States whichhas been acted upon In this Court for many years.

GENERATE PROCEEDINGS.
THU ÜBRCIUSTd’, I'AKMEKa*

HAVINGS DANK.
Si MECHANICS’

B. D. Word, Receiver of the “Beehive,” filed
a leml-auuual report yesterday, which u oa fol-
lows:

nucetiT*.
From Jan. 1), 1870. to July 0, 1870,from rents.. S 023.41Bills receivable IHMOGoudy .t Chandler . 10,700.77
Interest 4,375.1(4
Heal estate ~. 85.00-
Sale of fixtures 05.40
Taxes refunded ... • ... 1.10

Total receipts ..$10,045.21
DUBUUICHIXT*. ■

Office expenses 9 732.12
Itculeutat«» exuonaca .. ..... fiH.73
Le«al expenses 1,001.00
OffsetofUoudy* Chandler.. U.4U.00Account of tealcamte 4,5:00.00Intercut HOD. 74
Taxes uulii 2,687.71UuceUaaeoiu,.*. l.uo

Balance **. ft 3.31U.45
Out of this balance( however, f# to bode«

ducted 18.W7.17 advanced prior to Jauunry last
by S. D. Ward under permission ofcourt, which
leavesa dctlcleucy of 15.010.73 due the Uccolver.
Mr. Ward also says that be has acquired title toBub-Lots 7 and 8, Id Kor trie's Subdlvtslou of a
psrl of Bee. 33, 40,14, Imorovod by a two-story
aud bosomeut brick house and a cottage. Thiswas mortgaged to the bank to secure a note of
13,400 made by Charles U. Adams uud was sold

out under the Incumbrance uni bought In by
the Receive*. The report was referred to the
Master for examination.

ITBUB.
Judge Blodgett announces that after 10-dav

he will not bear any motions or take up any
new motions, except motions In bankruptcy
cases In chambers.

In the match-bondcase, John T. Herman Yes-terday entered into a recognizance before Judge
Blodgett In the sum of $3,000, with Ucorgo
Gardner as surety.

The jury In the State street condemnation
case will bring in their verdict this morning,
and all attorneys interested In the case aru re-quested to bo presentin JudgeJameson'sroom.

In the case of Avers vs. The Chicago Manu-facturing Company, the Receiver was authorized
to ecll the assets of tbc Company, consisting of
notes and accounts, and an equity of redemp-
tion In certain machinery in tiic budding onWallace street. The sale is to bo made at auc-tion, after due notice by publication.

Judge Moore yesterday granted a divorce to
Truman E. Rose from Emma L. Hose on theground of desertion, and to Alice It, Arnheimfrom Marks Arnbclmfor adultery.

UNITED STATES COURTS.
The Kerosene Lamp-Hcalor Company Hied a

bill yesterday against Isaac W. Bangs to re-
strain him from using Its patent for an Improve-
ment in lamp chimneys.

SUPERIOR COURT IN BRIEF.
Henrv W. Davis nwl John Q. Could began a

suit yesterday ogalnst Joseph i*. Emery, claim-
ing 11,500.

Willard Scott brought suit for $2,000 against
Philip Dieter aud George Recess.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Milton George commenced a suit for $15,000

against Horatio N. F. Lewis.
Drown AKarla began a suit against Sigmund

Bachman to recover $2,000.W. 11. Mairs & Co. brought suit for $1,377.31against Peter and John Otto.
William R. Page commenced a suit In attach-

ment against 11. Augustus Johnson to recover
$2 500.

, Caroline Schaeffer began an action in tres-
pass for $5,000 damages against Henry D. P.Hoiser.

Alexander Brace brought suit to recover
$20,000 of Thomas and James T. Snell and Ab-
ner Taylor.

FRODITB COURT.
In the estate of August Kacstner, deceased,

letters of administration were Issued to Auna
and Charles Kacstosr. Bond of $12,000 ap-
proved.Letters of administration in the estate of
Theresa Reiser, deceased, were issued toHenry
Hemmclgam, and bond of $7,000 approved.

In the estate of Amos S. Seeley, deceased, the
claim of Heaton Owslc, administrator, for $7,-
W9, was allowed as of class seven.

THE CALL TO-DAY.
Judos Hablan—Tbo Sawage block case and de-

cUlom.
Jut)iißDmmj*oKD-~lnchambers.
Juuox ULooniTT—Sot cases and motions.
JupuisGaut—Motions.
JudgeJambbok—Verdict in tho State street coo.

damnation case.
JuouxMoour—Divorce coses.
Judos Uaiikum—Motions.
Juiwk Tclbt (Criminal Court)—Nos. 1,211,1,467, 1,460, L370, and 1.325.

JUDGMENTS,

United States Ciucuit Court -Judge Bum-
oktt-F. J. Everett, executor, etc., vs. James
Gardner, s742.oH.—James itichmond vs. County
of Worron, $568,118.

Surxnion CuunT—ConrßsmoNß—Calvin E. nullvs. Thomas A. Jackson, Mary Jackson. Guerin
and Oliver Jackson, 810,014.66. —.lames Oregonvs. Detricb and Johanna Urogan, $301.76.

Judge Gaht—Wesley Jubnuton vs'. Samuel B.
Oooklns, $1,0d2.01.

NORTHWESTERN PATENTS.
List of Patents Issued to Inventors of the

Northwest,
flpretaf Dispatch to The Tttbune,

Washington, D. L\, July 11.—A. 11. Evans &

Co., Patent-Solicitors, report the following pat-
ents issued to Northwestern Inventors:

■, ILLINOIS.
N. N. Blake, Jobnsonvillo, fence.
Z. C. Browning and J. F. Hay, Montrose,

weatherstrip.
J. K. Cadwalador, Barnndettc, spring-seat for

wagons.
£. M. Crandall, Chicago, fcncc-wlro stretcher.
8. 8. andT. B. Davis, Bock Island, feed for

rollers.
John Hartsook. Sparta, barrel-book,
H. Hoover, Morrison, reaperattachment,
W. IV. JIJv. Chicago, wcil-nugur.

•T. Kane, Chicago, blackboard.
L. Kirlln. New Boston, anb-soll plow.
O. W, Maryland and A. Hitchcock, Pann,wagon-rack.
W. L. Phillips, Ottawa, check-row attachment.
B. C. Preble and J. A. Peoples, Chicago, wood-planing machine.
8. Ryan, Pccatonlca, land-marker.
A. Stcmnel, Chicago, drawbridge unto.
J. S. Sworthoy, Chicago, dental plugger.
M. Umbdcnetock, Chicago, securing looks to

covers,
J. J. Ward, Forsythe, bec-blves.
N. Zimmerman, ChlcMcn. (Ire-tower.

WISCONSIN.
A. C. Andre, Tnrtle, horsq corn-planter,
J. K. Appleby. Beloit, shaft-coupling.
B. J. Blood, Mukwotmtro, horse-coltnr.
T. Chichester, Milwaukee, high chair, etc.

MICHIGAN.
M. It. Blsscll, Grand Rapids, carpet-twcopcr.
F. S. Unins. Flint, sash-fastenor.
O. Kidder, Armada, sliding door. ••

J.M. Fctoraon, Mlcblgamone, cutting railway-
rails.

MINNESOTA,
A. Binchflcld, Medina, portableforce.
T. A. Carlson. Red Wing, brick-driers.
William NcCalnc, St. Paul, treating pyroxy-

Hue.
IOWA.

W. G. Alexander, Oskaluosa, gate.
W. T. Borrows, Nashua, ungon-ruck,
A. Hackman, lllaKesDurg, plow.
It. 8. Hams, Dubuque, cultivator.
Y. Henry, Wapello, milliner's ond batter's

Irons.
' T. A. Kellctt, Lnl’orto City, heaters for lamps.

O. A. Kenyon, McGregor, wagon-brake.
A. M. Van Ness, Seymour, wagon-brake,

INDIANA. *

T. M. Bales, Dublin, fannlng-mlll.
M.B. Bettis, Attica, imme-lug-luop.
W. 11. Baud, UruoQßbtirough, gale.
1). Olbbcns, Gullfoid Township, running-gear

for waeons.
W. U. Ulnkloy, Indianapolis, coffee-roaster,

etc.William B. West, Indianapolis, manufacturing
of illuminating gas.

U. 1L Weaver, Indianapolis; wrench,
NanuAfliCA.

Henry Rbyn, Omaha, pipe-wrench.

AT EVENTIDE.
Softly ascending.
Joyfully blending.

TUse sweet voices, glad and free—Softly Binging.
Gayly winging.

Love-notea o'er Life's restless tea.

Moonbeams, glancing,
Softly (lancing,

Sparkle Juthe airy bine.
As, resounding,
Upward bounding,

Float thu songs of lur'd ones true.
Fond hearts, beating,
Are repeating

Tele* uf thane bright days of joro;
Of thoso'bovo us
Who Hill love uax

Lov’d ones on Ibo Uolden Shore,

Sweet hares, ringing.
Now aro wingingForth sweet cadences of love,
As, a-drcamlng.
Fond eye*, gleaming,

Seek the dreamystars above.
Luna, beaming,
Softly streaming.

Flood* wimiUlu tbo golden hair
Of the maiden
Sorrow-laden—

God'a own choice, pecnliar care.
Sbcatub, 111. JUviu U. Mbtcalv,

ONE WORD COVERS THE ADVICE
Which ahonlil bo given to nervous, aleuder,and debilitated persons—lnriaoratet Sedatives,
opiate*, appetisers, are Comparatlvelv useless.The avatem must be built np with a genuinetonic
in order to tbu recovery uf vigor and tranquillity bytnenerve*. A coune, systematically pursued, ofthe leading lovlyorsni. lloatettur’a Stomach Hit-ten, should be resorted to by those who sudorfrom weak nerrea and general debility. The slum-aca, always more or Ices dyspeptic In casrs of norv-ousnosa and losaof vitality, Is toned and regulatedbr tols medicine until tbe oraan acts with a pre-cision akin to that of a steady-going piece uf me-chanism. Complete digestion and assimilationare, tbroagh the Influence of the Hitters, followedby a Rain of vigor and flesh, and the disappear-ance of blllomnteH and Irregularity of tbu bowels,where such exist, ** they usually do. AppelUoand sleep are then regained.

Sanford'. Jamaica Otogar la dcUclooa, Invigoratelotf» refreshing, wholesome, and safe.
Fellows' Syren of JlypohosohUes supplies met-ier lor bone and blood, rendering U huThlv bane,

ficial for feeble children. y

Mothers! your child msvhsveworrosl Then, byall means use “brown's Vermifuge ComflU/'
They are tbs best, surest, and most ploouutrein*edy known. Avoid counterfeits. Price, £5 cents.

Promotes healthy growth,Bunwtt’s Cocoaioo
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MATCH-BONDS.

Arrest of C. A. Hale, Brother of the
Uaoh-Wantcd One.

Great Indignation on Ills Fart—Bangs
and Hooker.

Therowas another development yesterday la
the match-bond case when Charles A. Halo,
tho brother of Morton F, Hale, who Is alleged to
be one of tho fathers of tho scheme from its
Inception, was arrested and brought down totlie Government Building to aland up before
Hoyne and giro ball or go to Jail. The warrant
for Halo's arrest wasissued Thursday evening,
hut the venerable Deputy-Marshal, Waterman,
who laid for him at his bouse, No. 09 Centro
avenue, failed to get him during
tho night, though his search met with
better results yesterday morning. Hale
wanted an immediate bearing before Hoyne,
and was sadly disappointed when Informed that
he would bo expected, to give ball to appear
Monday morning at XX o’clock, to which hoar
thocase was continued. Ho spent the dayIn
tho Marshal’s office, und was not deserted by
several of his friends,—more particularly Sloan,
who Is also in tho mass. Ball-hunting expedi-
tions were organized from time to time,
but the search for people who aro will-
ing to become responsible for him on
a $5,000 bond was unavailing, and lalo in
the afternoon the last unfortunate was trans-
ferred to tbc house of Hoffmann, over the Hrcr.
While In the Marshal’s office, The Tribune
nian sat down to have achat with Halo about
his alleged connection with thecase, bat act
with little moro than

A GENERAL DENIAL
that bo knew anything about It. In fact bo
didn’t know what be waff arrested for—outside
of the.very general charge of conspiracy to de-
fraud the Government in the matter of the
Phlncas Aver match-bond, as set forth In the
warrant—unless it was that tbo accident of
hlrth had made him a brother of M. F. Hale.
In short, ha knew nothing about the case, nor
did his brother, and bo felt indignant that their
names should have been so unjustly connected
with it. Ills brother, &s he stated In bis card In
yesterday’s Triounb, was in South America,
where he has been figuring for a longtime on a
railroad contract. Ho bad heard from him a
few days ago, hud written him In return about
this matter, nnd was sure that be wouldbe bero
as soon as steam could bring him torefute these
damnable calumnies against his fair name and

.character. As lor himself, be had nothing to
fear, having dopeno man wrong. All be wantedwas au Immediate bearing, ami that the Gov-
ernment didn’t seem Inclined to grant. He
hod asked Collector Xlurvey. who bad known
him for years, to go bis ball, but for some
unaccountable reason the gentleman bad
Intimated that the request was rather & .cheeky
one mid had declined. In short, the last victim
In the case bore himself with the cnlra . resigna-
tion of n martyr braving his fate, and with a
plausible tongue pleaded bis entire innocenceof
all guile. From what can be learned of his
alleged connection with the scheme, 1c would
appear that bo was

can 48 A TOOP—
wittinglyor unwittingly—by that brother of bis,
und that he went from place to place, assisting
In gutting It under way and otherwise shaping
things towards the common end—the approval
of the worthless bond and the obtaining of
the match-stamps which proved so large a
source of revenue. Possibly he cat) dissipate
some of these charges, judging bv his vigorous
denial of compllcltv In or knowledge ot the
fraud, but It would appear Uiat he will have a
good deal to meet before be gels through
with It.
In tlio racnotlmc,

STEPHEN O. HOOKER,
the victim of Thursday night’* raid, had put Id
an nupenrauco, backed byliis lawyer, Emery A.
.Slorrs, before Ifoync. ife, too, was anxious
for an immediate hearing, ao was Storrs. But
Tie head assistant to the District Attorney’s of-
fice remarked that he was not repdy to go on,
nut having (he evidence iu hind as bo wished It,uid requested a continuance until Monday
morningat 11 o'clock. Storrs retorted that that
Was usually the way,—-no evidence ready,—and
sarcastically inquired by what train It was ex-
pected toarrive. The head assistant smiled se-
renely mid said something about a new bond.
After some considerable talk it wasdeclded to lot
Thursday ulirhl's hall stand until Monday morn-
ing, to which time the case was duly continued.
The supposition Is that the proceedings before
(ho Commissioner, both os regards lialo uud
Hooker, will ihco be dismissed and the case
token up-stairs on information, as was done
last Tuesday with the others. When Judge
Blodgett returns from his vacation, ami whuusomething Is done in the way of appropriating
or otherwise arranging for lory expenses, the
numerous array of unfortunates, to put it
mildlv. will have au opportunity to vindicate
themselves.

inning Uio day a reporter gained tho right
ear of

JUDGE UANQB

for a few momenta,und put a few questions at
him iti reference to the treatment of Ills onco
conlldcotlal adviser, liiu martyr Stephen. At*
teutiun was Oral culled to Hooker's remark
Thursday night.—that if Bangs had known of
this It wouldn’t have happened. .

“Oh, ho prohabiy rnferml to (ho lateness of
the hour at which be was arrested,” replied the
Judge.

“Tho commou Inference from his remark,
Judge, was that you would havu* Interfered forsome reason nr other, und preventedbis arrest.”
“Well, now, the fact is, I knew that prepara-

tions for his arrest were being made two or
three days ago, the matter being left to my
assistants.”

•‘.So that Hooker’s supposition is n wrong
one, and his conclusion naturally fulls to the
ground!”

•• It would appear so. I dislikevery much to
helievo that Mr. ilooker, whom I hare known
for years, has conspired to defraud the Govern*
meuf, hut from the representations which have
been made to mo by odldals in possession of
the facts, I am luciiued to think that he has
nothing tocomplain of.”

“Mashe called upon you since his arrest)”
“Ves, bo Juststopped In this morning, hut he

didn’t say much, except to refer to what ho re*
curdedas the Injustice of arresting him at such
ou hour,”

The subject of the interview with Hooker—-which is generally believed to have, been a
rather Interesting one in several particulars—-
was evidently an unpleasant one, and the re-
porter, after several attempts, gave up the idea
of gettingat its true inwardness.

It will be remembered that Hooker, iu his
statement to Tuu Tuiuunb reporter who inter-
viewed him Thursday night, declared thattipcelul-Agcnt Trumbull, on two separate occa-
sions, has urged him to tell all bo knows about
this match-bond business; that It was all a drive
against Bangs. Aside from the ridicu-
lous improbability uf tho story, Reve-
nue-Agent Trumbull denounced It os
a sheer fabrication, und odds that he
never met Hooker to speak with him but once,
ami that on that occasion nothing of the kind
was said, ur nothing from which Hooker could
inter anything upon which to baao such a state-
ment.

Col. Trumbull’* assistant, Gus Clommens,slic'd a little light on this subject yesterday
when bo told liiu reporter Umt llookcr, on sev-
eral occasions w lien they bad met, had always
lilnied ut two Government oQldals being Inter-
ested in the prosecution ol this case, and that the
whole thing was gotten up simply to Injure
Bangs. Clemmons told him be didn’t know
anything about tlml; that, as (or himself, ho
was simply doing bis duty, Uufurtbcr Informed
Hooker Umt ho thought hu had done wrung lu
this mutter, when Banes bad nut all conlldtmco
lu him.and that. If bo know anything mure
about it (Hooker bad already admitted receiv-
ing a compensation from Urn watch-bond fol-
lows), ho ought, fur Banes’ sake, to como out
ami toll U. Tiiut was all the conversation,
Clemmons says, that ever took placu between
thorn. In short, Hooker's yarn about •* the
drive at Bangs ” doesn't appear to receive much
credence.

Tho llooepllon of Gon. Grant at San Fran*
t-lsoo,

x,m yruncitco JluiUUn, Juneßß.
Whatever significance the forthcoming return

of (leu. Grunt to the United States may have in
political circles, them now appears to be a
strong Interest. Independent of politics, among
bis olii companions in irms of Vicksburg ami
Appomattox, as well ns among tho admirers
centrally ot thts soldier President, lu tendering
to him on bis arrival lu this city an ovation Umt
shall not be unworthy of Uie honors that have
been showered upon him during bis visit abroad
by almost everv nation ul the earth. Thu Grand
Army ol the Republic has already taken the in-
itiative In the movement, which, If carried out
successfully, according to the present plana ol
the members of Umt urgauizuUon, will result in
the in- it Imposing receptions ever tenderedto
auv man by the people of this coast. The mem-
bers of the Grand Army claim Umt Uteyare en-
titled to act as the advance guards In the movo*
mens to welcome the ex-Brsskleut, thdr organ-
ization being a uou-poUUcal one, many of its
members having served under Qraut, end tho

latter blmsctf being a number of their bodr, bisname still standing on the muster-rolls©/ on*of Uie Philadelphia Posts.
SOLDIERS' REUNION.

By appointment at the last Reunion, at .Tack*
sonvllle, the following regiment*—viz.: Four*
tccotn, Sixteenth, Nineteenth, Twenty-eighth,
Thirty-second, Thirty-third, Fifty-fifth,’Seventy,
eighth, Eighty-fourth, Ninety-ninth, One-Hon-
drcd-and-Flrst, One-Hundred-and-Thlrd, One-Ilundred-and-Etghtn, Onc-Uundrcd-aml-Four-
teen to, One-Hundrcd-ond-Nlnetcenth,One-Hun-
drcd-and-Twenty-fourth Illinois Infantry, Sec-
ond and Third Cavalry, Second Artillery, Mor-
gan County Sailors 1 and Soldiers’ Union—will
hold their annual Reunion at Beardttown, Cats
County, II!., ou Thursday, Aug. 21, 1879. All
soldiers and sailors of the Mexican, Black Hawk,
1812, and thelata War are Invited toattend.

Grouob Vot.xMAR, Mayor.
W. C. Strinmbtx,
Fourteenth Illinois Infantry,
Norman Parsons,

Company C« Third Illinois Cavalry,
* Committee on Invitation.

JUDGE NOT.
T see yonr fsee, T touch your band, and hear
The rhythmic dripping of your laughter; yet yonr

heart
Is a sealed mystery to me. E'en while yon (talle,
Home heavy natn may ham It whit* add tens.
How can 1 know! Otal inthe world's gay marl
Are many martyrs, who with hapov eyea
Conceal low mornings and most hittersighs:
And wo are harsh to them, because. the while.They speak low words- a&d bide their mourning

low;
We call them shallow, (orwe donot know
The hidden troubled depths within their saula,
Norof the anguish that across them rolls
When we are sneering. So. I sty to you.
Judge no heart but your own—or bo untrue.

Jolt7, 1379. Fankt Diuscoll.

Wilber F. Storey's Start In Life,
Jacktnn(.iitrh.) PtlHaf.Thlrly-ooe yearsego Wilber P. Storey, pro-

Stielor of the Chicago Timet, was Postmaster of
ackton nnd editor of Uic Patriot. A copy of

the latter, dated Feb. 7,18(8, and on file In the
County Clerk’s ofQce, contains the proceedings
of the annual meetingof the County Bible So-ciety, at which Mr. btorey was elected Treas-urer, and imsUedlv was esteemed at a guileless
man and a Christian. And it teems also that
Mr. Storey found time amid bis pressing officialduties la the Post-Office to handle brands of
candles which possessed his perfect confidence,since bo did not scruple to honor them with bis
warrant. Here la a copy of bis advertisement:

CANDLES 1 CANDLES 11
The depotforcandles is atthe jack-

son Hook Store, Post Office, where may beround
Soarra Caodlea, I SUr Ctndlei,btearlnodo. Tallow do.

These candles are alt Eastern manufacture. andare warranted to be Oral-rate articles. The starcandle* are equal tospermat a lets price. For sale
box or cnand. W. P. STOREY.

SeitzmoekSl, 1847.
Such were the foundations upon which Storejbuilt; but In an evil hour ho left Jackson, andthe public know the rest.

Unprecedented Crop or Cotton.
, . Baltimwe Gauttt, July 7.
ItU reported that our cotton cron this tear

Will amount to 8,250,000 bnlea. Tfala la a de-
cided Increase over lost year, and is 400,000more bales than the South produced before theWar, when lo Die full enjoyment of the profita-
ble slave-labor, about which wo have beard so
much.

THK Tit IBUft fcj itsaANCift OFFICES.
TO ACCOMMODATE OUU NUMEROUSpatrons throughout tha city, we have establishedBranch Office* In the different Dlrialons, m designatedbelow, where adveriiaemeou will be taken fur the tameprice u charted at theMato Office,and willbe receiveduntil H o’clock p. m. during the week, and untilD p. m.on Saturdays;

J. * it. SIMMS, Bookaellen and Stationer*, 123Twenty-seconil.it.
8. M. WALUKN. Newsdealer. Stationer, etc., loosWest Wadlson-st., near H'eacero-ar.
ROUKRV THRu.MSTOS, West-Side New* Depot, IBliiolalaml-ar.. corner of HalaUnUat.11. C. HERRICK, Jeweler. New«Jea)er. and Fancy

Goods. 7*JO Lake-st., comer Lincoln.
LOUIS W. 11. SKKPR. Printing and Advertises

A«ent, News and stationery Depot, 430 EaatDirUlon-n.. between LaSalle and wclla.

PEHSONAI*
In thu column, ihrte Unit otllet, SA cents pet in-

ttrtlnn. Rack additional lint, 10 etntt.
pERSONAL-tVILL MISS RKLLR CHAMHERLAINJ. aend her address to an Obcrlhi schoolmate. Ad-
drcaiMUaK. C. W., Tribune »fflcc. ■
PERSONAL— A VOUNO MAN OWNING AN IN-term In two mines desire* to open a correspondencewith n numberof ynunc ladles. Address CHARLES11. EMERSON. I'.-O. «oxc.ait, LcadriUe, Col.

PERSONAI—GENTLER AS WHO MKT LADT ONsteamer Ruby Thursday night, loth. address T 43,Tribuneufliee.

xontl NT
NortU Side*

rPO RENT-NEAR LINCOLN PARK-TWO-STOUTI and baaomout brick; gas-Uxtmea. etc.; Sen.
Nice octagon brick, cast front. far.. Three linesofcars. HALE A SNOW, tart Handoluli-st.

TO KE.Vg—FLATS.

TVeat Side.
rpO KENT-FURNISHED FLATS, ALL CONVE--1 nlenceafnrkernlmr houses for rrnpectablc pnrtlp*without children, $2 wi Her week; halftho expense of
boarding. 7.'J Mllwaukre-av.

TOJR ENT-n OOMS,
SoutFi Mine*

rPO BENT-TO PERMANENT Oil TRANSIENT1 (rcut)mrn only, at il.vi per week, well lighted,nicely furnished room*. U7d fllalo-tt.IVI'IIENT—$30~ PER MONTH-FrN'K NUIinTK*
from house. U.U Prelrlo-av. inquire at taaDear*born-st., In bank.

rpOHkNT—PLEASANT. COOL1 nicely fumUlicd. very cheap. atTßEattVaa Iluren.
West Side.rro RENT—THREE ROOMS AT 231 WERT MAUII ton-aU In goodorder. Kent low. \V. II.THOMP

SON. aid WellMadUon-it.
fPIT 11KnV— KlljtS I SHED ROOMS—AT NO. SKI
X South Jeger»on*»t.

Norm Side*rro RENT—FURS 1811Ell FRONT ROOMS. WITH1 ur without txmrd: bath-room, etc., hy private
family, UQ4 Clirmmt-*!.. near Clark.

WANTED TP RENT*
TIT-ANTF.O-TO REXT-TWO OR THREE ROOMSIt northof Ccutre-it. Address A J W, luw NorthHalted**!. *

ntVAttCIAL,

Advances made on diamonds, watches.etc.. •> unts-Ualfbroker*'rate*. I). LAUNDER,
KootuaSnodu. Janßandulpli-il. EcitablUlntd ttol.

AN Y AMOUNT.
-

i.AUUE OK SMALL, LOANED ON
furniture, Mano*, rt<*.. without removal. »n and20. IUJ WaMilnston.it.. over l‘re*un> A Kean's hank.

Any amounts to loan at lowest hateson furniture, piano*, etc., without retnoral. C.U. WILSON, Room 11. IttDoarborn*at.

Capitalists who w'isir to*makf. first*
cUm 7 ami h Mrrent Investment* In Dnt-clasi. rrn*

trsl. Improvedreal eiiate. can And annus in my oatenfor tainat price* ranging from 8211,0x1 toiled,nnomonu
but p*lncipsl need apply. JACUU WEIL, 87 Dear*Dermal.
riASH PAID FOR ENDOWMENT LIFK-INMJR-
V; ance pollclc*. D. W. BUTIIHI(LANI),n& Clara-U.

CIA6H RAID FOR OLD OULU AND MLVKIt
/Money to man on diamond*, tad valaaala*

ofeveryaeicrlpt'nnat GOLPSMIH'SLoan and Rutllon
Offlcc(flceUMsd), oj Hail Madi»en-«l. Established tsss.
\\ ONKY TO LOAN—THE NORTIIWICSTKRN MU*
ATX dialLlfe-lnturanre Company la prepared to loan
money to theSlabs of IlllnoUon satisfactory farm and
bustoeaa property to *«m» of Sl,non and upward* to
auU borrowers, ou from two to pro veara' time, at low-eat current rat«*a of Interests no comniluloii* tobe
chargedhy or paid to any agent of theCompanyi ban*will be Divio tn any reasniiuliir amount to satisfactory
panic* nputi approved Ctilrauo property. Applicationsmay i>u mute thrmnh JL iMtiNDIvILLK. uln Klm-st.
Money to loan os*FOßS’iTUitk. without

removal. machineryand other good collateral*.
S4LaA*JI«-al.. Room 24.
f|X)' LOAN-BUMR~ OF MOO TO W.OOO (JARII INX bona, to loan at 8 per emit do comnilwloni orother cliarot'S. 101IK MILTON OLIVKU. Hu. 07
Clark-st., doom 37.

TrkU KV to loanWkums tosuiton goodrlir imu'ertyand Improved farms. W, U.
wiu.SKit. tot i.manc.»t.. niHJttit.

LOST AND FOUND*'
r/OUNP-UAV MAKE, WITH TWO WHITE HINDr legit nwucr van have her by paying charge*, at
auTlilny*flrii*»t. ___

V7OU.NU-UAUK IKON-OKAY HOURK, YESTKIt’
I' day, corner Tlilrty-utotli-at.amt Indlana-av. Can
bo found at cornrj* I'ralrlo-uv. and Thirty.nloUwl.,
known «»(ho Spencer baru._ D. 1.. CIIAITKL.
T OST-KAT UmtiK."* tkaks oldT weighsli alHHti uutllM, 1 ihta InDelhi tub mane and lalli
liaiantmpcrfeutlunon near alibi Jaw; wu|i»t orstray*
vdtni Raiurday, July Irnm Sira. Babcock's pasture.
Dear LsOrsnvo. whoeverwill vivo inlonuallouor re*
turn(0.5ui.;»77 and 37« West Kaudolph*it, will bo lib-
eral!! rewarded.

LOST—FKOSj fltUI WRHT WAhUINCITON-BT.. PK-
tween Head 4p.m. Friday, a Bkye terrierpup »l*mt

4 iiiodUu old. with bras* collarand atevl clislo mi blui.Autumntu tun uniat-ul Jack. On return u( thesame(o sixivc premises a liberal reward will be paid. *

SVUAYED OKBTOl.HS—*r» 10-.Wakh—FUOM 4:10.181. Ltwieacvtv.. Hyde t’erk, ou Imb fast.. stitalisorrel none, white uosr. allv**ry menu sud utl: r«»p°
Imlu-n Isuio In snauldcrt return to above or Uuom i!4
btovk-Yards ticbsugc.
Q*.T UKWARI>?BTTuYBD OH STOLEN* FKOJJdpif 10U7South DcarUoru-st.. one grayburse) spitut
mi both turu leg*, a llttl* over uu nls kueci.
~

HllSlNfcillH CAHUS,
_

“

D~* UAUHY'iIAUMkit.'jUSTickOF' THE PEACE!
• office and coutt*room l.vt sud |6O Clark*st.

Cbattvl murlgayei, etc., ackupwledgad.

WATCiIEW AND JHWELIIV*
"

AND HAVE YOUK DIAMONDS SET UT A.
LaUUKBUACK. diamond Jewelry manufacturer;

full valueallowed for “Id gold sotting** 7 Madlaun*ai.,corner of Stale, second Poor.

HOUSEHOLD COOPS*

BAHOAIN* IN ELEGANT FUKNITUUE OF EVKKV
description. ifaudsuam parlur and chamber feu,

isoand upward. Euy chain cheap. B. T.MARTIN,
2U3 SUd M SIUS'SI.

CITY REAL ESTATE*
In thit column, iHret line*or Utt, 33 ctntt ptrin-

tertlon. Each adlittenal lint, 10 eentt.

J7OK BALE—OKEAST FAVMENTH—-
HOxIOO—Wabaab-av., aetrßarrlann-at.imiltO-Mlobigan-av., corner Adam*-«t.M)xup>—with a-atory bottte, oait-ay.,ncxr Vlnceawa.•T., *A,600.roiinr)—Wabaab-av., near Thirty-fourlh-ai.rixiorv-Wabaab-ay.,corner Tblrty-aeveoth-at.
• lou-Corner Vlncennea-ay. and Forty-aecond-it.
JO lou-corner Leavitt todMooro-iu., near Mccor*

niiek’i reaper factory.vS*.,2r,- <i,rncr Kgan-av. and Uonorcr-it..2! *?ls-°n FlraU weal Huron, and Rrle-iU.Uw*tov>on swte-at. and Wat/artr-ay., neap Forty.
. thlr.».»t

•Sis!2r“!;h,':a «0* t,r
** near Milwaukee.?2 1.t,.2> “ </,rnßr >Oehi*aa*ar. and Firir-nlrrth-*t.l!sJf! <ii",l.9 r.nfr ,ni, lana*ar. and Flfly-acycnlh-at.X 5 SzS.* ,,f*h Llr- »e*rFlftP-thJrd aUj?tiS2~Piml,a rk ay.. nearFlflyfourth-at.<0 low—corner \V»lern-ay. and Fullerton, *330 to

J 5 Uwn » adjoining rtatlon.800 f«t—Near MrtonniPk i reaper factory, anltable
.. tJk.m f°r mannlai-inrlngnorpoaea.40 lota-AdJninlnrjiofa i*iandi car aboM, on State*

m .?*•� llurnvde. and Itiittrrfleld-aia.IfiO Fourth-ay.. with •J-atory houw.23x125-WUh cottage, Wen Uuroo-et., *l,lOO.
J. w. KARMK._ nw*ib>ngtoa-*t.

.SALE-RT* AUCTION, WEDNESDAY, JOLT
-?.*. ,uWr wwble front dwelling. N 0.31 Tblrty-ftflb-lt..withall modernImprovement*, lotKsvo20HC0. N0.757 Weat Harrlaon*at., with modemimprovement!.flOatrea In see, H. Town 37/

B 'oclts' “ “™“"««•"'<

a cottage*. No*. 79 and 79 Reeley-at. tou atztoe*afreet aewered. ,w‘

Rolling Mill*, between Aahlaad-ar. and
Frame dwelling, and lot <oxl2S feet* No. 533Foreat*av. t aoulh of Thirty*flfth-at. ”rMI

TftSfrßß? eut * ronl* 00 ,<,nth of
Lot 30ti*»on FlfUl.ar.. No. ins, aou*li of Madlaon-ai.Frame dwelling,and lot 70x133, barat Mo. 638 Gor-don-et.. aIBUKk-Tarda,
Dealrahle reatdence. and lot 132x382, corner Third*ar. and Elgblh-at., Maywood.4mldence lota on Clybourn.plaoe.Frame homoand bam. and fi lotaon North-place.3cotUgeatndloiaiti nnd Rt Corcmry-it.WM. A. BUTTERS * Co.. Auctlonoera.

For sale—parties looking for finp.flrat-cla** realdeDcea-rheap-on South or Norihd tb««» la t»y offlee. Vorule byJACOB WEIL. 87 Deirborn-at.
T?OR SALE-OR EXCUANGE-TWO-BTORT ANDT manaard roof hotue. brleki a (rood opportunity.T7, TrtbußdoWce.

FOR SALF.>t6,»X>-WASniNOTON-ST.. EAST OFUnion Pork, 2-ilcry baaemeat and attic marble
front, brick bara t a mat bargain, on eaayterma. J.
C. MAGILL, <W n tablngum-aL

SUBURBAN BEAL ESTATE.
For sale-cmo will buy a beautiful lotone block from bowl at Lagrange. 7 miles from
Chicago: lli\ downand 13monthly; cheapest property
In market, and Ihown free:abstract free: railroad fart,10cents. lUA BROWN. 14g LaSalle-su. Room 3.
For 8A1.F.-0N Lung time and easy terms.ate per cent Interest, those eery desirable and
well-located reaidcace lota In Circuit Court Partition,corner Fnrty-tevenih-sl. and Cottage Omre-av. Calland Bet plot of aame. HENRY J. GOUDUICII. M
MajorBlock, and ms Cottage Qrove-ar. (city limits).

FOR SALK—LOTS OUTSIDE FIUK LIMITS ANDadjoining city limits. 4 miles from Court-House,on Furor. Hodman. and Laurel-ars., from ssso to*500; adcewible by steam and liorse-eart; pareftaaersof lAeau lot* avoid city Laxea. J. W.KARLIN, 85
Wuhlngtnn-st., Room I.
IPOU RALK-S ACRES. HOUSE, fcr.t 4 ACRES.I’ bouse, *575. fioodown. Call Hsturdays and Mon-
dayt. .1. O. BAULK. Room ftO. IIP Washington-at.

HEAL ESTATE WANTED.
WiNTED-500 ACRES

land: rash down will bt
dret*V»i, Tribuneoffice.

OR MORE OF IOWA
ie paid for a bargain. Ad-

WANTEII-IW-OK 200 FEET ON LAKE-AV.,
»T west front.Between Thlrty-rtlMb and Fortyser-enih-su. for cash; most be abargain. Inquireof JA-COR WEIL. H 7 llcarliom-at

BOARDING AND LODGING.

Q 7 LOOMIS-ST.. NEAR JEFFERSON PARK-AOl gentleman and ladv or three tingle gentlemencan l>e aceommoda'ed wfth excellent board aud hand*
aomelr furnished rooms In private family; terms rca-
aouablet referencerequired.

North SIOe«

7 NORTH CLAUK-BT.. FOURTH DOOR FROMthe brldse—Flrat-clasa board *4 to $6 per week,with uaeof piano- Day board. *3.50.
<A*-M ONTAUIO-Sr.. NEAR DEAUBORN-AV. -

ifO'Jt Mcely famished front rooms, with board. Ref-erence*.

South Sloe.
AO± UICIIIUAS-A\\~UOUM£. FURNISHED OR‘l'O'x uufurolsbcd, to order, single orcn suite, withboard.

aoteu.

BROWN'S HOTEL. -TO STATE-BT.—FURS IS HKD
rooms, with board. $4.Wj to *d; day board, |3.30;rooms withoutboard, gato *:i a week.

rtLAHENCR HOUSE. CORNER STATE AND HAT-w rl*vn-su., 4blocks southof Palmer Home-Hoardand room perdar. gl.Mito 5i.0.1: per week, from 10tu*10; alto, furalshedrooms routed without board.

English house. :i» e'akt' washinoVos-ht,-
Slndc rooms and hoard, *(.S> to ffl per week.

TroostenU. I) day. Restaurant tickets. 21 meals,*3 50.
TIOTKL'DUUNSWICK',' WAHAsiI-AV.V"COIINki:
I 1 Contrrcu-st.—Prices reduced: single nwm and
board, fni large double rooms fur two persons, *r> to
fta. Tab)*- Urst-cLw, house Is new nud ha< nil m<>dcrnImprovements. Rooms without board. 7‘>ecnu to si.mirer tiny: table board, SO per'week. J. 11. NAhtiN,

’roprlotor. ■
W”' JXIWOU HOUSE. 17* BTATK-ST.. RIGHT o£

potlte Palmer House-Koum and board si.Viper
Joy i 8-» to 87 per week.

JHI«COJSQO(.9UC«
HOARDING-RELIABLE PEOPLE WANTINGL> cholca room* ami warding places In private
families. and nm-cltus boiralmt la the very licit city
and suburbanlacatlnnican get free Information at tliu
Room Ruining and Hoarding Exchange. RootnaTrlh*une Building.

Reumrr,
pOUNTRY HOARD-A COUPLE. TWO OKXTB OR
\j two ladles, with hr*t*cle*s board. Terms, s.t per
week. Address .Mr*. II It A. P.*u. Box 7Bt. Kvsmlon.

BOAHDWANfCD.
TJOAUD—IX DESIRABLE LOCATION. AND ONE.i J two. or three connecting rooms In a a sirlctlv Arm-
class pi I rate famllowhere there are noother lioanicrs.
References exchanged. Address V .Vi. TribuneulDce.
BOARD— BY~ LADY ANpIIKXTLKM

Park preferred, or short dlitanouout on C. ft X.W,
It. K. Admass V Tflmiueullluu.

Board -(Qoob)-anlitoit a unfurnished
room*by geutlemnn and wife, only strictly prl*

vatc families please address Y -hi, Tribune onu-c.
JiniSICAL ISSTBIIWfi.VT.S.

AFIXK STOCK , TO HUNT
OR FOR KALE

UPRIGHT AXI) SQUARE OX INSTALLMENTS.
PIANOS

W. W. KIMBALL.Corner Mute and Adami-sts.

Bargains. -*cn »m 1
BARGAINS. willbuy an alruant rosewood

BARGAINS. PIANO,
BARGAIN*'. entirely new mid fully warranted.
BARGAINS. If. T. MARTIN. tUV and ai7««n**sL_
( I.U.L AND EXAMINE THHLATEST IMPROVE*

tncnis tn the iKioular Malhitshck pliuttw now for
sale by us. None genuine miles* the name of the
'• Jdsthuihek PlamiMaimfncterlugCo., New Haven,
Conn.," Is cast In the Iron plate. bTORV ft CAMP.IKH nud looßtate-st.
/•UIITION-Tin:«NliV PLACK IN TIIK cm* TOw Imv thu uctmlne Ueckor Hrna.’tnJ MathmhuK
pUnui l« at HTOUY&CAMP'S. IUOSUt«i-»t.

UINAPOUK-C. C. C. 0.-HPKCIAI. KATKSJ glvi-n on lifckcr nroi.’unrlralfd piano* to rm-in*b**r« of tUr Ciilcugu Cliurr.ti CUoIr Compauy brlnmn*
Ulis «ilrcrtU«mcut. HTOUT * CAMP, Ihß «d<l |!X)
btalc-at,

gCKIP TAKKN AT PAU. POU
EUiOANT PIANO KOHTBB,

t'AULOIt OUOANH.
tlOUSKIIOLl) PUItMTUitK.

TTi'niniir pianoh isomrurraaii.U OItANO PIANOS | Sold on lntullni«nia.
SOIIAKK PIANOS i Uenteo t»y thoimmili.
UuUUBTT OKUANS Oldplanua taken In cicliansf.liYuN A lIKAI.Y.Statu and Monn>f»U.

Illira A HI'LtSDID StNOpAItLOK OItUAK.elptJW now aud warranted. IL T.MAHTJN, giU
ami rO7 Slaie-it.

PAnTJVEUS WANTED.

PARTNER WASTBIF-OU WILL BULL AS OLP-
established hardware iton*. Addrcat V. 11. CIO*

BOS. iUwur. ta.

PARTNER WANTKI>-Wml'« l i.aa» CAPITAL TO
Inreat lu one of Hiebest paying euierprltca In theUnited ftiatcaj beak of reference*. Addreaa Y ill, Trib-

une oihce.
TkAKTSKU WASTKP-IS PORCHABINO..1 plop, and general commission produce buslne**; anactive (or silent) maowltli *;t.uocau secure an later*
oal wotib SAUUor murejut auuum aabls abare. Ad*
drew, wttb name. V 37. Tribune uinee.

PARTNER WANTED-WMTI *5.1100AT COMMANDto buy tbeInk-real of a retiring partner Inau eatab-
llihrd, Paying, tiunufuctiirlngbuifncxai good stuck on
hand; largefaßtradeanticipated; no tu Itu per cent
pruilt. Audroa* V -tu. Tribune udiue.

TO EXCHANGE.
riWKXCnASUE-FOU REAL KBYATK A VAI.UA>
I lile patent. Mode) can ho seenat real-estate otllceof (IRlrtTN * DWIGHT, corner Washingtonand ilsl*

stud-sis.

W'ASTKP-TO KXCHANGE—UHV GOODS pORlot northof centre-sk Y 41. Tribune uinee.

W*ASTKU— TO EXCHANGE—4 "URICK HUUSKS
and lots, Weaiblnp.liirunjbeicrtf.tr fl.uncach.What luve you for «muH> ? Addrcta V lu. Trlbuue.

INHTIIUOTION.
'I?XPBRIBSCBI> MUaio’-TbACUEIL -Jtts JLU-
I i nula-al. .

_

TTIASO TAUGHT THOROUGHLY PY AN EXT’K*
I rlcu. ud lady t<Uau teacben terms |dper quarter.
Address Y ‘hi. Tribuneolilce.

qtokaok'voii puusiturk. “mkrchaspisk.
nbngglea. rtr, s cheapenand nun In dty: advances at
100, e. par annum- J. C. AO. PARRY btu_W._klonroe

fttIHCEDDAN
APVKHTIgims J)KbmiN(lH) itKAPII country

trader*am daso In thebt-*i and cheapest manner
by iiiiiufoiiuor more section* uf Kellogg**LUls, a. N.KELLOGG, 7» Jacksun-at.. CUlcsgu.

i»7«OiTKNS IONAL.
f"\IL KKAN. I7S CLARK-bT.. CUICAUO-CONKUL-
,I/ Utlun free, prrsuimlly or by letter, on chronicmule and lirnale abraaca. Cure* warranted. Pinealllluitraicil book extant s MO pages, beanUfully bound,
prescription* fur all dlaeatcs. Price, ffl. ttoatpald.

?TAfi»n*Afl» yo'ic cXbT'OVP clotiTiso atTL/ gkLukr'6. bt>4 btaie-iu Order* by mailpromptly
Attcodcd to.

WAItTEI iE HELP.
inthu column, thrtt‘>iinfi or leu, a

ttrUon. Koch addmwiatfirw, io«nta.

n«otekeebera* (Clerks* arc*
W ANTED—TWO ENERGETIC TORSO MRS TOyy actaa aalcamenln Chicago among the generalhualocM piiblic; aaury too .per month to commence.Adareaa tV 13, Tribune office.

Trades*
TXT ANTED-FOUR CARPENTERS. BOOTnRASfit corner Monroe and Morgan-ata. A.CAMPBULL,
WASTBD-AN ENGINEER FOR a DIBITLLF.nrrVY Apply to GARDEN CITT DlSTiLLKKl.eornefCanalport*av. and Morgan-at. ’

r AJ»TEO-FJVK 'CAbPEimwSIMRritR u6W-_rooand Morgan-au. A. CAMPBELL.
WANTED-FIVE CARPENTERS NORTHWESTJT corner Randolphand Laßa»e-ft». A.CAMPBELL.
WANTED-AH ETrRRIENCKb HAND toTSinfa double hard-wood planert atoe one for flickeraruianIron-pattern flntaher. A. H. ANDREWS*CO..Mather-al.,between Rained and Deaplalnea.

GOOD BARBER AT~373_

BODTH

Coachmen* Teamsters*arc*
TXrANTRD-ftO TKAMB TO HAUL DIRTI STKADT»y Joband *ure pay. Twenty* flflb-at. and Weateru-ar., In grocery nori.
\ITANTED-AN tIONRST, SOBER MAN TO WOISVJ in italile. Inqnlrn al 1243Bute-iL, corner 0?Tweoty.aeyenth.

Employment Aceaclea.
U/’AMTKD-aw LABORERS FOR RAILROADS,Tv Jarnt*. atone quarrlea. and lomberyarda. CUIUS-TIANACO., aoaSouth Water-at.
tirAMTED-DARK.PEELBRS. FARM* BAW-MILL.y» andintnber-yardhand*, aboyelera; st.oowrdaytman and wile for tbo city. Call at 10South Canal-ac.
WAMTF.D-avi i.adorers prut c. * HrwTcaT*V at Wlaeonalnandlowa; free fare; 30 farm-band*,
at J. H. BPKHUKCR'B, 31 Weat Randolph-at.

niscelloiisonß*
WANTBD-ONB OK TWO GOOD CANVASSINGy* taleimenjwillpay libera) wagea to good men;
applicant* muat be men of bualncu experience anagwc*l aJdww. Apply,after IK Hoorn B, 103Dearboni-at.
WASTKD— GOOD MAN TO HELL AND KBTAB-llab agencies for Rlco’a book* and Übor-aavlncronajccharuj conmiltaloa orultry. aoe State-at.

WANTKD-MEN AND WOMEN TO BELLTBA.
. etc., to famlllea; Importer*' price*. GAB-ThA Ui.. Importer*. I lit Rtnoolph-tL. Chicago.

WANTKD-AS ASSISTANT IN A DENTAL OF*flee. Call at Kw pearborn-at.. Room?.

WANTED— A GOOD MAN TO DO CHORES IN
at 77 South Dearborn-t.

WAATEP-FEITALE HELP.
Dome«tiea<

\XTANTED-A WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
• • work at. 18M South LaSsHe-sU; must be roodwaaherjiod ironrr. thoroughlyneat |q »u work, and

well recommended! none other need apply, callathouse or oali.BCHkitMERIIoRN, UnitedStates Ex-press oßlcr.

WANTEII —GIRL TO Do GENERAL HOUSE*work. laaulre at home, am Vcrnoa-ar.
WANTED-A WOMAN TO DO GENERAL UOUBE-works must be a pood cooks Mr miles from tbocity. Inquireat l?q South Clark-n., up-»ulrt.

WANTED-A OHH, IN A SMALL FAMILY. AP-
ply at itwo North Hslsted-st.

WANTED— A GIRL WHO CAN COUK, WASH,and Iron well to do general bonsework. Apply
at lieu Wabaab-av.
TTTANTRD-A GOOD 01(11. FOR GENERALj\ housework In a small family at Kraostoa. B.WHIPPLE. IIP Washlngton-st.. R00m 34.

WANTED—A GIRL FOR KITCHEN WORK. AT
24-g Forquur-st.

WANTED—A GIRL. 14 TO 10 YEARS OLD, TOassist (n eeaeral housework. Apply at Pekin Teastore. 370Htaie-st.
\\rANTED—GOOD UIIIL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
mSlaTe’-st* WHb refcrftnce*- A PP! 7 » DR. HUNTER,

HeamiiroMi*
WANTED-W EXPERIENCED CLOAKMAKERS,
>» only best hands, whoare capableof msklnrstm-Plea, needapply. BEJFELU UROTHER3.34U Madison.

WANTED - 3 FIRST-CLASS DRESSMAKERS; Igoodapprentice. 3)>7State-st-

LonudieMca.
YTrANTED - IftGOOH SHIRT IRONERS AT ORI-
» » ental steamLaundry. 4U3and 40ft West Madison.
st. Come prepared to work at once.

„

81TUATIONS WANTED-IOALE,
ISoekUoeperwt OlcrUit Ae«

CITUATION IWANTED-BY AN OLD KXPE-
O rlenced donble-entrrbookkeeper;baa had aoyeara*
experience. Uni'iceptlable reference, andsecurity Ifrequired, t 40. Tribuneoffice.

iTUCi*
CITUATION WANTED-BV NO. 1 VIENNA BA-O kur. W tM. Tribune ofllcti.

Coachmen* Teamster*. &c*
CITUATION IV.t.VTED-WV A VOUNO MAN OF 13O tu drive team and docity work, or In private fam-
ily. Address 4iflNorth Wuod-st.
CITUATION WANTED—AS COACHMAN, •ORO coachman and gardener, by an unmarried man(Englishithave? been lureeight ycir*. and know tbs
city. Aildrra*47-'>. corner of Loomli und Monrwst*.
CITUATION WANTED-BY A FIRST-CLASSO ct/achmafi whose employer It going away for tbssummer mouths. Thoroughly undervutnds his bust*
nets. Address V 42, Trlhnue ulßcc.

jnucelltuicous*
CITUATION WANTED—HV A fOUNG MAN WHO
O lias siient ten yean among the in.vmfnc:urers ofboots ami shoe*, and ho*an uxtended nuqualnuiuce.nndcan oonnnitml a Urge trade, a padtfon ns solicitor for
a responsibleuuetlou andcutumlnumhouse In Chicago;
uaoxee'itlnnil references ns 10 elurjeter and auillty,AddreasUouTSANDSHUEK, Lock-llux 1,343, Droc-
toii, Mass.

SITUATION* WANTED—BY A RESPONSIBLEroadaainman. tnurycarswllh Boston liuuie.lwßu
a Chicago flnur house for X. 11. trail?, tn coniine cc
t?cpt, l. Address SALESMAN. Livermore Fall*.Maine.

SaTtAXIOASWAXTEU-FIi.TUtE.
Domestics*

OIIUATION WASTKD-BY A COMPETENT GIRL,O to cook. wash, andiron. or doecaenil housework.
Apply ttu Fourteenth'll. ■
SITUATION WANTED—BY A SOBER. STEADYO ymmg man si cimrlittun and to ho generally usefularuunJu I’lnce; ben city reference fromlast employer.
Call ur address !»v> Thirty •icventh-st.. u|i*«utlr».

BloitftOKccporn*
CITUATIOX WANTED -AS HOUSEKEEPER.
O chauiiH'r v.ork. nr asenoktgood reference trom lost
place. Apply at‘AW West tor two days.

UUSIIMESS CHANCES*

A RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS MAW WHO WOULDlike to Invest lu the manufacture of an Improved
staplearticle n.ttd it.every fmnllv. ortfcat would take
the general agency fur the Eastern States ur somu of
theWest. Call or address HENRY CLAY, Room 10,
JUTClarion.
\ UAP.F. CHANCE—OXK*HALF INTKRKBT WILL

,‘\ given the rightman with Sioj capital, In a cosh
l.ig paying mutmfncttiring business. Particulars at
Hi South Water-at.. Rooms.

TrKIMIUtIH AND COCKROACHES KXTEIIMINAT*
> rd: complete riddance guaranteed or no pay: ex*

tenulimtors for sale. ■ Call or address OAKLKi.IuT
Cl&rkst.
|.■*I>RSAI,F. —A NICK SELECTED STOCK OF GKO*I 1 eeries on Collage Orove*av., near Thlrty-soronth*
si., doing good noth business. at abargolu. U. W.
POTTIiIt, no Dearborn-id.. Hooin a
f'OU B*AI,E-87rOiU STOCK OF DRV GOODS AT �
I. 1 bargain for cash. Address V 47. Tribune office.

I?OR SALE—RESTAURANT. INQUIREAT 90 AND
? aa North Weliwi. _ ■

r WILL Bi;u. AS HSTAULIHKKO AND PAYING
I. ofllto imilncti fur daoos worth Qvo (lues tint
ainounti beat of reasonsfor selling; It will pay to In*timiHßitf. Y-ih. .Tribune utllce.
I>UISTINO OFFICK KOIt BALR—I'AIIT UK ALL—-i. Kauubllcan. prosperous, will ofllelal paper of
populous cuunty. at county scan will uol) all or part toa good. temperate job printer. Fuller by mail. Kama
cullwanlcil. SuDiMiilicrstiecdwrite. AddresslOWA,
Tribune onice, Chicago,HI.
rpilK I'ICNIU l/K THE LADIKB* 80CJETT OF
i Abiatiaui Coiißresatlou. •’which waatobe
held at silver Leaf (Jrovo on July n, will now take
iilacoon Sunday next. July lx at Oawald'a Ofrdnn. or
Kouthweit Sharyihoolera'l'ark. All ticket* ouutind*
lur from July a will lie uoml for Sunday, July Li.
South lUUlrrt-ii. car*. suic-ai.. and Stock-yard mi
will each Imuiferyou to for Qve ceuta direct to
thegarden. THE COMMITTEE.

S.\V*wlto fi.u«rwiu. PUUCIIASE AH IM'Klt*
«HMJ etc tu un enterprbu pruuilaluß uu*

usually largereturn*: Ihlilmu humbug. licit of rof*
rreiar* rivi-ii; an tulerrlew aolldtcd. Addreaa i 4,
Irihuneuthee. •

HOUSES AND OAhniAOCth
ALAUOU VARIETY OP FIRST'CLASS becomo-

hand vrhlcl**, comprisinglino nearly now. aide-
bar. top wagon Hirer’* springs. severalellipticawing
luw buggies. isveralaide spring buslneaa buggies, abovnour own manufacture. anwllng wagons. rockaway.
and mauyothers. thwd Unto uuwto buy cbMtp. PKS*
NOYKU A CO.. MWtoiffd WabaMi-ar.

Auction balk h.vruitOAY. ij o'clock, bi
Kail RaiwMWJ-al. hone*. buggy, and bamcaat

boir tup two sealed park pbaeioti.coit two. '
POINT. LAKB COUNTY, ISP.. GENERAL

V/ Horae and tattle Market will beheld every third
Tuesdayeach monthat lUostation.

1'WRrtAI.K-iailuitiiEa, PIT FOR ALLOHK. WAR*
' nuiicJ aoundj ouewouk’atrialgiven: all kind* of

carriage*. coupe*. nhaelous. lump-acat*. aide-bar. top,
audupeu buggies: largeaMorttueutof uew andaocend*
hand gruccrj-wagona,all kind* of harncaa, new andivcunJ-hamL blankets, robes, whip*) lionr* and

wagons to ltd cheapby the day or. week: money ad*
vaucedt will sell on monthly payments or exchange.
I'uuiosad ice the largest assortment of any hums lu
Chicago, ana tho cheapest. 11. C. WALKER,
hu(o-*C. ■
|V»OR HALE—AT LOW RATES, NEW AND BKCOND1' handbuggies, road wagonsand sulkies, also a four-
sealed exUinslou tup aud half-tup park phaeton. fit (or
family or livery, and tunic line second-hand top and
upco delivery wagons. 731 Hulo-*t.. K. C. lIAYtHt.

SALK—AT lit ASP 143 MICHIUAN-AV.,o bay trolling horse, sound and kind; cau trot
lu 3::g) aure: w yuan old; said hone was out on tba
Lako'Siiur* Drive Tuesday night, and allowed to tho
irouti aald hursu must he sold soon. J. BEDWQICK*
Trtbuue other.

WANT TWO OOOP MADETOP DUGQICSt WILL
exchange burse* for aame. Alao y»anl two rets of

harness, 3*3 Wc*t rwclith-at. __

WANI'kI)— TtviibKT FIRST-CLASS COACH ASP
two act lightdriving harness, second-hand, for

caali. Apply lu-day at tutand guaBouth Uark-au, in
basement, front l till 3.

CE AIII VOVAXTh*
ABTKOLOGKR asp PALMIST—MRS. TRACr, OP

Sew York, has taken parlors at ta BUubeth-st..
Urttdourod Maduon: toll* full names, of losses and
gains* buatueu aßairi. and uiarxiago; cau bring tu«
ajparaled tugutber. and causa speedy warriagei satis*
taction givenor moneyrefunded, id a. ui. to up. m.
Fee. r*i cents to sj; no gcutk-uiuu.

. y»INTINO. JIUTEBIAL.
rpo JmHSTKRS'a’su"PUBLISIIKRB—JUST THE1 tnlug (or a auiall dallypaper, a double-cylinder
Him pres*. UJxJH, warranted In good otdar; price.
»|.uu>. Alio, drum-oltudcrHtMbre**, 9lx««L laguud
ardert fries, fan AdJreM OCOUU’tLLig. WYMAN
.* cil. 4j Pedsral-ii. ilgiwm cr IMlAast htooiM-Aki
Chicago* /

3


